
THE HARP.

ny wife to be made love to by another
man. Could anything be pliaie ?"

And you heard no more-not
Reine's reply ?"

" I hcard no more; 1 wislied to iiar
noa More. The folloiing eveninîg I
souglt out your sister. upraided her
with li'er failsity, anid told lier what 1 lad
lieard." ,

" And site *?" Marie asks, cisping ier
hands, Il wl)at said she ?"

" Not one word. Lot me do your
sister tiis justice, mademoiselle ; when
she is found out sihe never attenpts ful-
tile vindication. Site accepts discovery
and does niotadd ta treachery by lies."

SOi P' Marie says, bitterly, '" yoi aie
indeed wvithout pity or imnecy-you ir'e
indeed a stern and cruel mait. My lit-
tie one ny little one I what have I not
made you suWfer-whiat shtane, what
pain, wiat humiliation. Antd Léonce
too ! Ah, I Reile lias paid dearly for the

eeping of a secret."
"Secrets are lilke firebrands, inade-

Tnoiselle, we can't expect to carry thei
about and go unscorclhed. But in yom-
commiseration fbr your sister, are you
not talking a little wildly, Miss Lan-
delle ? If a wife wcaves hier plot to w'in
an inheritance, and fools men into mak-
ing her offers of marriag-"

"Monsieur, be silent! You have said
enough. Reine Landele is no main's
wife; site is pae, and tru, and inno-
cenît of ail wrong as ai agel.

He regards ier frowning; dotbt,
anger, distrust in his frce.

" What do you mean ? Am I not to
believe w«hat ny own cars hear, whiat
my own eyes see ?"

" If your cars tell you site is fhlse-no!
if your eyes that se is iot what site
claims to be-no I a luniîdr'ed tines no
I tell you site is no tnatn's wife, and I
think site bas reason to rejoice she wili
never be yours."

Enough of Lhis mystery 1" Long-
worth exelaims, rising in angry
impatience. "Speak out the wiole
truth, or do not speak at ali. Where
then-who then, is the wife Durand
spoke of?"

"She is hore! I am Léonce Durand's
rnost wretched wife V"

lYou V" ie stands stunned lie looks
at bei' in blank silence. You ! Made-
moiselle Marie

"I an iot Maemoiselle Marie-1
have decieved you ail. I own it now,
wlen it is too late. I caime to this place
Léonce Durand's wife, and, as you say,
foi the sake of' an i n heriita nce, deniied
it.1

ie sits suddeily down. His face still
keops that sttiiied look of utter amaze,
but witi it iniiîgiles a ltiusi of' swift, lf
incredulous hope.

", If' you onl y say tlis," lie bogins, 'l to
vindicate your siscr-

" Bah 1 that is iiot like your custoi-
ary souind sense, Mr. Lonigworth. Aim i
likcly to do that ? Reine is of Lte Iiiid
to imake sacrifices, ta o flithftil to deaitli
through ail tings-iot I. You aie
glad that I have toId you tliis-yes,
sec you arc, and when ail is explained,
and you can doubt no longer, yont will
cease to doubt. Yon wilYoven be ready
to forgive ier for having becn falsely
acused and condenined, and condescend
ta talle lier back. But, monsieur, if' I
know niy sister, site will not cone baek.
Faith ceases ta b a virtue where ail is
opein aid cleair. If you believe in lier,
and trust her, because doubt has beconie
impossible, where is your ncrit as a
lover and a friend ? Reine will not re-
tuirn ta youî. Sihe is proid, and you have
humibled lii to the very dust. in spite
of you, I can sec that yo love lier, und
wiii liament lier, and I an glad of it.
Yes, monsieur, I say toyouir face-[ an
glad of it. You do notdeserve leu, you
never did. Site is an anigel of goodnes,
and fidelity, and truth-and you are-
whiat are you, Monsieir Longwortli ?
Whîat is the man whoLi accuses and liints
downi a helpless girl-the girl he lias
asked ta bc bis wife ? Do you suffer?
Weli I arn glad of thlat too; you descive
ta sull'r. Listeu, and I wvill tell *yoiu
all the truth-thle triiti which Reile
knew, and which sie miglit have told,
and so saved hersoif. But she woniid
not, for a promise bounid her. She
loved me and Léonce, and was trae to
us. Listen hore 1"

It is evident Marie can speak whnlie
she chooses, habitually silent as site is.
Al lier languor, ail lier indolent grace
of manner' are swept away, and lier,
words flow forth in a stemless torent.
Deep excitement burns in lier steadfast
eyes, lier hands are tigitly clasped in,
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